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INTRODUCTION 
Alfalfa 1n South Dakota as 1n other parts of the United Statea and 
the world is adversely affected by a disease known as Blaoketem. Thia 
disease is induced by one or more fungi or bacteria whose abundance de• 
pends aa muoh on the high au soeptibility of: the current alte.li'a varietiea 
as on the weather. Differences in plant susceptibility to c:ne of these 
mioroori;aniama. Aaooohyta DiJ>!r.fecta. has already been shown to ooour 
within and between alfalfa varieties or strains. Reitz. et al.(18 ) wor]c,lt 
1ng 1n Iauu obtained , 1 '• between highly resistant end highly 1u1oept• 
ible plants that were intermediate in reaction to this fungus . end in a 
tn oroa••• they noted a tendency of the resistant reaction• of plants to 
be damin&nt over the ausoepbible . By inbreeding and hybridiling selected 
plants, they obtained a plant populati0n with a higher resistance to this 
pathogen than the ourrent varietiea. Similar poaaibilitiea undoobtedly 
00'.l~d exiet for the other mioroorgen1ama inducing :SlaoJcetem, but no 
attcnpt has been made to date to determine t hia. Evon for Asooobyta 
laperteota, hawewr., the preliminary work or Reit1. et al.(18 ) haa never 
been extended or •pplied to the developn,ent of a ocmmeroial varie:ty re• 
aietant to the diaeaae. 
TM purpoae ot the pre1ent study wae to find wt to what extent 
alfalfa plant, dittered in their reaction to the Blaokat• diaeaae in• 
duoed by the various pathogens and to determine to what extent t he re..ot• 
iona to these p&thogena were heritable. If euoh plant differenoea could 
~ 
be • hCMU to be heritable. an opportunity would thue be afforded to develop 
an alfalf'& variety that reaieta the d iaease to a greater extent t han any 
ot thoee ourrently uaed. Field. and greenhouse soreening test• a.ooordingly, 
w•re conducted to measure plant reactions to three of th.e pe.thogene and 
t~ reaul ta obtained are presented here in. 
DESCRIPTiaN OF Tilt BLACKS!'·- : COM'PLEX 
The alfalfa Blaokstezi disease, or Bl acks tern complex, of the North 
Central United States ts induced by ono or mor e of four organisms, of 
which three are fungal., and one b actorial • . Asoochyta imperfeota Peok 
and CerooB pora zebrina Pe.as. appear to be · ar major importance, while 
Oolletotrichum t rii'olii Bain and Eesary. and Pseudomonao :medioaginb 
Sa.ok. appear to be minor. The disease is c anpl ex for t he .reason that the 
various 01·ganisms produce similar symptans at the same or different times. 
The disease OQllplex may be found at three different periods or the 
growing aeuon. During t he early spring and late fall of cool, humid 
weather., Asooohyta imporfecta and Pseudomonas nedioaginie thrive most 
abundantly, while during the summer and early fall o;t hot weather, Cer .. 
coapora iebrina and Oolletotrichum trifoiii thrive best. The oamnon 
nfllilH of the diseases produoe<i by these pathogens are Spring Blaok8tem, 
St~ Bli&ht . Summer Blaokatem, and Southern Ant:hraonose, respeotively. 
J.aooohyta 1mper.feota has been kno.vn to oe.use Spring Bl aokstem of al• 
f alfa sinoe 1908 ., llhen it we.4 first desor1bed. Peterson and Uelohers(l7), 
ahO'l-1ed trcn £ield studies that its infeotivity depended upon h i gh hwn.idity 
and lo.t" tompere.ture. Infection by it usually is heaviest during early spring 
and late autumn. It attaok:s any part of the plant, inoluding the roots, pro-
ducing the moet 1evere damage when on ycung shoots. It may also oauae ocm• 
l 
eiderable loue1 in seed and forage produetion, due to girdling of the pedun• 
oles and petioles. Col'Jllack(S, 4) and Reit1 et al.(18 ) reported the i'ungua to 
-4 
cause eewre def'oU.ation, and Xernkanp and 1Iemeriok(l2) desoribed it •• being 
t he most destruotive foliage pathogen of alfalfa 1n Jlinne1ota. The latter 
-
~ ... 
worker• reported in 1962(11) that the seed orop loas in lU.nneaota f'rcra 
the disease ranged trClll two to twenty-eight per cent. Aamod-t.(l) reported 
the fungu• ~o be om ot t wo moat limiting faotora of alfalfa culture 1n 
Arr;entina. Smith(2S) and llonderscm(7} included .Aaooch{ta in their liat 
of maj or alfalfa p&thogena tor Nen.da and Virginia, respectively. The 
pathogen alao we.a reported tor Ontario by Bayli8(2), for Manitoba by 
McDonald( US), and f' or Saskatchewan by Mead( 14 ), but i t had not becane a 
serious probl• 1n alfalfa culture in thoae areas , e xoept where Hed ••• 
being produoed. 
The eyaptaae produced by .booohyta imperfeo"ta on alfalfa have been 
deaoribed by many authors (3, 6, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18 ) . In tl'Mt early atagea 
of infection, 1aall black leai<llB appear cm the le ave• and et••. As the 
lesiona enlarge 011 t he leaTes, t hey f' orm l,rregular dark brown 1pot1 that 
c011tinue enlarging until the 1.nfeoted leave, turn yellOII' and drop arr. 
Stem lea1011a u1ual~ e nlarge and ooale•o• until the entire item beocaee 
aurrcai.nded by a blaok abeath ot .fungua myoelium in dieoolored hoat tiaeue. 
The aymptau p-oduoed by the other Black:atem p&thogem are wry 
a1ailar -t.o iiho•• produoed by J.aooobyta 1mperteota. 1'lw aymptana af St• 
Bl1t;ht. incluoed by P1eudomona1 ll8d1cag1nia Saok., are ditt'u.H oliw•green 
areu on the leafta and •ten that may ahas a bao"8r1al exudate. 'l'be •l'llP-
tau procluoed by PhCllla medioaginia Valbr. and Rw.n. aa reported by Johnaon 
and Valleau(9) are tlw aam. u thoe• tor .laooohyta imperteota. Thia 1• also 
true tor the 1ymptQr1.1 produced by Ple01pora rebmin&, Starit, . aa described 
by Rem.aberg and lim&ertord{l9). 
On. 1ur• •~ to identity t he diaeaaea produced by the ditterent 
f'\mi1 1• to r.oogniae the t\lngu• tru1tina 'bodiea produced in or on the 
6 
diseased tileuee while 00 the plant or detachod a.r.d placed 1n a moist 
ohaaber or cm an agar medium. Pleoep«a rehm.ina. forms peritheoia, while 
PhC111.a med1oa,in1B and Aacoohyta imP4?rfeott. tonn pyonidia. Ph0111a medi-
oaginis and Ascoohyta imperfeota oan only be diatinguiahed fran one 
another by spore morphology. Phcaa mad1oaginia has one•oelled. tq•line. 
• pberioa l or oTal, oanidia while .booohl!a 1mper£eota has two-oelled, 
hyaline, oon1d1e.. 1'h11 diatinction has been challenged by Sohenok and 
Gerd--.nn(22) who olaim that the fungi are similar and should be known 
u Phana herbarua var. medioaginia West. 
Cerooe pora 1ebrina, the cauaal aeent of Summer Blaolcatem., attack• 
altalfa plants regardl911 ot ago, oauaing lesions on ate.ms, petioles, 
l.eavea, 1nt'lon10.enoee, ar:,.d/or seed. liorafall(8) deaoribed t he lesions 
on lea..,.• u being •all, r~. and sunke.n. and aQnewbat leas than fiT$ 
.. 
,. 
m.1111Mter• 1n diameter. Be also deaoribed etem lesion.a as being elong-
ated and QOourring usually cm one aide of the etem. The lesion• on tlW 
i....,... wre deaoribed u ranging tr<m ashy•gray 'iro tawey, and those on 
the awaa, petiol••• and 1nfloreacenoea were described as ranging tran 
reddiah.l>rown to dark brONn, depanding on the t1Huea involved. The stem 
leaiona uauaUy were found to ·be aunken,. as the result of exoeH in 
necrotia. 
In Jaoiat weather. 'the oenter of the lesions den lops & whltiah 
ou\ which 1a due to the oon1dia. D1obon(6) doaoribed the oonid1a •• 
oy11ndr1oal tu• o1d. byaliJ:19 to light yellow.,. three to six septate. and 
aflraging t~e by ti.tty microns in a1&e.4 
Colletotriobua tri.folii. or "Southern Anthraon08e11 , waa f iret re• 
oogniaed 1n 1906, when •on,eith( 16) d••~:r~bed its presence on the leans 
6 
at alfalfa in Temu,eaee. J<m.os(lO) substantiated t he importanoe of t hia 
pathogen when he reported that alfalfa aeedlinga in the greenhoose at 
WiaoGUain "re k illed by it. As with Asooohyte. lmJ)!rfeota. it may ooour 
on any gree.n part of t he plant. inoluding the upper portion of the tap 
root. I~ mll.¥ attack t he plant at any time fran the s e edling to the me.ture 
etage(l6). 
The ohiet type o£ damage t he pathogen produce• 11 atem girdling . 
With ••..,,r• in.feotion1, atem breaking may occur at t he points where t he 
leaiona t'ol"ll. Leaf lHiClle. as described by Man1leith(l6) ar e dark brown 
to black. of irregular ahape and sise, varying trcm minute epota to large 
areu of ooaleaoecl epots . The lelia1s on l eavea are mare c camon near the 
margi n thul away frCllll it. eel are angular 1n ahape, ao~ording to the ven-
ation at the leaf. '1'h• short stalk of t h, l eaflet 1a t he point of most 
frequent attack b y the pathogen. The health of petioles and peduncle• 
an moat -imponant to the we ll•being c4 the plant than are leaf lesion•. 
Aa dHoribed by Diolc1on(6), ~• trifolii produoee oonidia in 
uenul1. with nwaerou1 dark brown ae~e. The aoerwl 1 develop aa 
aoat,eNd erurnpent bodies ~ va rying diameter , 1n mature aunlcen lesions, 
Tlw oc1d1a are hyaline. to pink, straight, rainded at the end•• and 
withcut eeptaticins . !he aetae are nwnerous, uniaeptate. and muoh lang•r 
than t:tw oonidia. 
Paeudaaonaa med1oa,1n11 produces S\em Blight that 1a u1ually 
ocmm.on in area• where troet oraou appear in t m host at.em.a. It waa 
.a 
first report.cl in Oolorado in 1910 by Saokett( 2l) and ainoe then the 
4i•eue baa been noted 1n many widely separated areas. Gardn•(6) re• 
7 
ported the disease in Indiana i n 1926, and Smi t h(23 ) reported it in Nevada 
in 1960. In Utah in 1953, Rioha.rds(20) reported deoreased alfalfa yields 
or torty to fif'ty percent t'ran the dise:ise. 
The bacterium, as described by Saokett( 21), produoea light yellow 
c olonies in culture. The cells aN short, thiok, rods with rwnded ends, 
are actively motile , and have ODe to four polar flagella. They occur 
either singly or in pairs. 
The disease ia primarily a stem ·disease, but lesions mtAy occur on 
the foliage of young plants and they may extend into the crown and roots 
or older on&s. Infected plants tend to gr a;v more spindly than healthy 
plants. fh.e •tema lose their succulent appearance, and take on e. watery, 
aei.i•tranaparent, yellowish to olive-ereen appearance along one aide. 
The lesion gradually girdles the stem and. may extend tor a length of one 
to three internodes. The etems later take on a dark, olive-t reen, watery 
appearance and an exudate begins to f'orm on the lesions and oollect in 
bead•like droplete. As the exudate dries , t he stem assumes a glistening 
tin1ah, aa though varnislw>d. Infected stem parts beoane vary brittle and 
break easily. 
Leawa are first attacked near the petiole, and exhibit a ,·,atery 
appearance. They beoane dwarfed, narrON, light green , and show a tend• 
enoy to remain partly closed. .l e1Dgle leaf l esion is an irregular, 
amall spot.. It the petiolea beoane infected thciy beccme atery and pale 
yellow, a.nd t hey will droop. Later t he le-s1ons will bccQne ooa.ted with 
an exudate and turn black. 
8 
Deor1pt1on ~ Sw.rce 2!_ Plant Material 
Since t he purp()&e of the present study .Jas to detormine the range 
and herit&bility of r e&otion to Blaokatem, plant materials !'ran widely 
aepara~ed aouroea were used. Diploid aouroe materials (21=16) he.Ting 
relatively simpler g•n~tic ~ud cytological behavior were uaed primarily 
and in oonjunction with one tetraploicl atook. 
the plant materlal1 were derived t r an ten geographic awroea . 
iine •~roea provided diploid plants. and ot these, aix souroea provided 
plant• ot the 1peoiea Wioago faloata, and three of .lledioago 1at1n.. 
The tenth • ouroe provided tetraploid plan ta of the crOGe !.• faloata by 
!• a&t iva. Tlw identifying neme or other~designation, the aoceaaion 
nuaber1 , t.he degree of ploidy, the apeoies , the awrce ancl the origin of 
th••• ma~r1ala are given in Table l. 
Pl.ant• ot each of t he ten awroea weN aeleot.d initially •~ 
Brooking• on the buia of or~ diameter and obaerved tia ld re .. ttcm to 
o•rtain ua.f and stem diseaaee. Theae oharactera ue •hown in table 2. 
The initial m&terial oonaiste d of forty plants whioh were oh.oaen to OOffl" 
the range tor thHe oharaoteriatioa . the pluta. whose origin• are anown 
1n· Tabl e 1. were •• t'ollowa t OPI selootion each af Iran, Turkey. Cauoa.aua, 
Alaelcan, and D011, thi'ee ••l•otians enoh of Don-S tmd SS&-l, aeven of BF. 
eight o£ S2128, and fourteen of ClOk. 
.. 
1Alaakan and Don were originally introduc ed tran t h ia atation., 
t!wrefore the deaignation s. D. 42 and S. D. ,e refer 'bo t he original 
type mat erial an4 ia not ueed at this t!Ji6.. 
!able l. 
IDEHTlff 
ffiann 
Id.entitioatlm of Plant llateriala ACCissicif --iifcihi-ep - - -SPECIES sOOkcE 0, MAmiI.it 
JlUJIBIR PLO IDT 
s.:P.1. 24462 zL id ledloago taicata ilia&. lgr. Eip. 
(s.D. 42) Sta. 
ORIGI• 
Collected by I.E. llanaen naar 
a:»b. T•ak Province .. Siberia 
Caucasus Ultuna # 109 U • 16 lfedicago falcata Univ. of Alberta Collected by Dr. Vuiljtzenlca 
fran Borthweat Caucasus region 
at the u.s.s.R. 
Don S . P. I. 20726 2Ji: 16 l!edioe.go faloata Univ. of Brit ish Collected by H. E. Hansen in 
( S .D. 46) Columbia Don Pr ..... of Lc.-er Vol .ge. reg ion 
of Southeast Ruaaia 
Don-S 
HF 
S33•1 
Iran 
S2128 
Turkey 
ClCJc 
t · 
----------
Ul tuna f/=206 
Saskatoon 
# 2128 
I owa # 1976 
Edmanton 
r-262 
- --
25: 16 Medioago tal cata S. Dak. Agr. Exp. S.eed obtained f.rom herbarium 
Sta. spec imen of D011 
2P 16 lled ioago faloata S. De.k. Agr. Exp. Seed collected by D. D. Bar P-
S-ta. stead nea r Bohen£ela, Bavaria, 
in Southern Germany 
.t 
2N• 16 l!edioago falcata Univ. of Saaket- Origin unknown . 
ohewan 
2P 16 Medioago sat1T9. 
2B= 16 Medi.ca.go sativa 
21l• 16 lledicago eativa 
Univ. of Alberta Collected near Iaahan, Iran 
Univ. of Saaket• Collected at Botanical Gardena . 
ob9wan Acad or So i . , Armenian s .s . R. 
at Er evan. Kane.kn. u.s.s .R. 
Univ. of .Al berta Colleoted originally in Turkey 
4B• 32 Fran crosses in- Daninion Exp. Sta. Selections of oroases inTOlving 
Tolrlng Y. •at- Swift Current. Siberian and Ladalc 
i va and il. fil- Saeketchewan 
cata co 
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Table 2. Oharaoteri1tio1 for wh1oh Initial Plants were S-eleoted 
fetraplo14 1eleotion1 
ClOk l 
Cl0k 2 
Cl.Ck ' 
OlCk 6 
ClCk U 
ClOk la 
ClCk 14 
ClCk 16 
ClCk 18 
ClCk 19 
ClCk 20 
ClCk 21 
ClCk 22 
ClCk 2S .. 
, :OiploLi ••leotiona 
lran• 
Turay• 
C~oaau•• 
Alaaka• 
De· 
D00 S•l 
Don S•S 
D00 S• 
S2128•1 
62128•2 
S2128• 
S2128-6 
S2128-8 
82128• 9 
S2l2S-l0 
82128•11 
8&1-1•7 
S&3-l•l2 
S33-l•l 4 
BF•l 
BF•2 
BF-6 
Br•? 
liF• 9 
JD'•ll 
BF•U 
.!1 
M: 
M 
26 
30 
30 
86 
S2 
32 
31 
M 
41 
42 
44 
-
-
-
-
-20 
9 
8 
9 
9 
., 
7 
1 
6 
8 
8 
10 
10 
13 
20 
14 
13 
1$ 
16 
16 
16 
10 
2.3 
2.5 
:s.1 
2.7 
s.o 
l.8 
2.t 
2.0 
2.4 
2.1 
1.1 
l. 2 
4.0 
6 .0 
- -,t:. 
-- -« 
-
--1.0 
4 .0 
8.0 
a.o 
s.o 
8.0 
9.0 
10.0 
9.0 
9.0 
9. 0 
10.0 
a.o 
7.0 
1.0 
1.0 -
1.0 
1.0 
3. Cr' 
2.0 
1.0 
, .o 
4. 2 
3.4 
6.0 
s., 
3.6 
s.a 
3.4 
2.6 
3.3 
Z.6 
4.3 
S.3 
4.l 
4.2 
-
-
--
-1.0 
s.o 
1.0 
2.0 
6 . 0 
6 .0 
2. 0 
1.0 
6 . 0 
s.o 
s.o 
6.0 
2.0 
s .• o 
1.0 
5.0 
6.0 
1.0 
1.0 
2.0 
3.0 
i .o 
4 . 4 
2.8 
s.s 
1.2 
1.0 
5.0 
,.1 
4.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
3.6 
s.a 
1.4 
•lo prenou• 
inf ormatian 
available on 
theee lln•• 
.. Thia plant 
1a not a 
1preading 
type 
***Soore of l 
indicates 
l east infec-
t ion, S.o ore 
of 5 or 10 
indicates 
greatesi; 
infection 
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!laokatem disease r eaction of tleae plants , t heir 101.f or t heir 
open•poll1nated progeny -were evaluated in the greenhouse and field by 
handling them in the f ollovrine; ways . Vegetat ive cuttings of thGse pl.anti 
were eatabliehed during t he f all of 1954 in the greenhoo.se in ten ropli• 
cat ion• of three cuttings ea.oh. At the same t me the parent plants were 
oroe1- and aeli'-pollinated to establieh F1 and S1 progentoa . A high de• 
gree of ••lf-ater 1lity was encountered in certain lines and thia resulted 
in S1 progenies of varicus shes. The progenies and. fQ.lr replications ot 
t he parent plants were establbhed in the field during t he apring 0£ 
1966. 
Open- pollinated seeds of HF ., S2128., S33•l, and Alaskan alfalf a 
were collected fran plants 1n a field nursery in the fall of 1965 and 
plants f'ran theae were established in t ~ t;reenhwse during the ensuing 
winter. 
Ve~tatiw outtinge of s1 progenies in the field were also estab• 
lished in the greenhouse. 
All plants in t he gree:111aiee were grCMn in soil, e ither on a large 
greenhcuse benoh or 1n wood.en flat.I. the plants were a ll~ed to make 
eeveral inohee of growth bef'ore inooule.tion, to insure a leaf area su it-
able for dieea•• evalnations, sinoe lee.£ lesiona a:-e the daninant t ype 
or 1nf'eot1on under greenhoue conditions. 
n.termina.t1on ~ Iaole.tion !!!.. Blao1c8tem. 1Cioroorgani8llll 
Two methods were used to iaole.te eAd detemine the mioroorganisme 
uaooiated with the Blaolcetem disease under field oondi tiong. In t h• 
first. the plant materials were placed <OJ<,.moist tilter paper in petri 
12 
plates and after several days t he mat ure aporea were trana.ferred direotly 
t o aterile media. 1'"ra:i the oolonies that deve loped on t his mociiWJ,. pure 
oultures or fungi were establiahe d. 
In the seoond method ,. the plant parts we re surface sterilised in 
95% ethyl alcohol,. rinsed 1n sterile water_., and placed on a oarrot• agar 
medium. Pur e oulturea c£ fungi were estabUshld £ran the mycelial growtha . 
that developed tran the let.f or stem lesions. 
InoreaH !!_ Pathogens for Inooulum furpoaea 
Iaolatea of the varirus fungi were maintained in culture tubea until 
they wre needed tor inooulation purposes. At such times a amall portion 
o£ t heir myoelia.l. mate am/or spores f ran a oulture tube were transferred. 
to a tube oontaining a small amount of atprlle water, whereupon it waa 
.., 
thorough l y mulled or agitated and aevoral loops of the su s pension tra.n•• 
ferred to plate.a containing oarrot• agar medium. 2 The material was then 
allwed t o grow for several daya end at that time the myoelium on the 
platea waa again atreaked to _inaure coverage o£ the medium aurfaoe. 
Inoculation .Prooeclure in t he Greenhou•• 
--
tlw inooulua so prepe.nd wae macerated end diluted in a Ue.rini 
bl.ender. and sprayed on the planta. In the first •praying att.npt. a 
vibratar paint • prayer wa• used for applying the inooulull, but 1n later 
• praying• t hia wa.a replaced with a DeVilbi•• aprayer conneoted to an 
.. 
1carrot;•agar medium was prepared by mix:lng t he water extraot of 40 
gram.a o£ autoolawcl oarrot with a two percent agar su• penaim. 
13 
eleotrioally drhen pressure pump. The latter method or spraying proved 
more aatiafe.otory than the first for the reason that a large amwnt of 
inoculum oould be placed in a one liter f lask making it unneoeaaary to 
atop t o replenish the supply. 
Eaoh bench ot plant material was sprayed twioe with 1noculum to 
provide aatiataotory coverage. To inaure maxhnum coverage of plant area 
a wttlng agent was added to the sue pens ion. A one percent solution of 
drett waa used 1n f'irat inoculations but einoe burning waa noticeable. 
thil detergent wu replaced by Tween-20 in later aprayings. 
' Inoubaticn Procedure 
Ianediately following the appl1oation o£ 1nooulum the bench or a 
••riee or wooden f lats oontaining the plants was oovered with plastic 
4' 
.. 
aheeting aupported by a tremework of wooden l•th.8. The apace between the 
plut1o aheet and plants wae 111.ade large enough to a llow tor a free o1rou• · 
lati<m c4 alr and water vapor. 
the relative humidity or the spaoe over t he plants was maintained. 
between ninety and one hundred peroent by the use ot two humidifiers,~ 
an• at eaob end o£ the benoh. Oocaa1onally the machin&e were transferred 
to different points along the bench to equalise t he humidity and to ·pre• 
'Jent an aooumuia,1011 of mo1• ture in any one place. 
To tunher 1naur• a relatively ocnetant high humidity the hwnidi• 
tiera wer e run intermittently through an electric time olook. The clock 
3The humidU'ier• were manufactured by t he Standard Engin••rin~ 
Worn . Pawtucket, Rha:le Ieland. The•• were designated as Standard Bumi• 
dif'iera . Model 42L. 
119595 
!SOUTH DAKOJA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
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was adjusted 10 that t he m.ach1n•e waild be ON for cne hru.r and QPF tor 
three, making a total of six oyoles ewry twenty•.t'our hcur s . 
Temperatures during the incubation period were controlled for the 
moat part between t ~enty-ono and twenty-seven degrees Centigrade. Thie 
oO'Nred the r ange for aporulat ion of the fungi amoe the optimum 1a 
twenty-two degrees Centigrade tor A.aooohyta irn£!rfeota and twentY"'"five 
for Oerooapora aebr1na. Coll~totriohum ap. incubation was kept near the 
upper limit of the t emperature range . 
During late m.c:rnings and earl y afternoons greenhouse temperatures 
aanetime• roee above the desirable limits. 
The plastic hood covering the plants we.a kept over t he plants for 
period• or tran three to f ive daya, the usual period being t'rcm three and 
& half to tour days. Undesirable stem e l;onge.tion and etiolation _re1Ulted 
..., 
•hen longer periods w•re used. The exceae1Te gi-owth reduced t he aoouraoy 
ot taking disease readings beoauae the in.feo-teci leaws would drop when 
adjacent plant, were being untangled. 
Scoring ~ lnf'eot1on 
A numbering ayatem to indicate the amcunt of leaf area infected 
wa• used to aoore the individual plants tor ·d iaeaee. At first, the plant, 
,..r• aoored tor leaion sbe and lee1on abundance. Later t hey were 1oored 
eubjeotively only tor the amwnt of leaf' u.a 1.nf'eoted. 
!he first type of s c oring uaed is illuetra-bed in Plate I for ~ 
cbyta 1mperfeota. The lesions were d1vid1fd into three eiae olaeaee, 
amall. medium, and large and into three d•greea of abundance., f ew, eevere.l 
and many. Thie resulted 1n n ine olaHff.. pf in£eotlon plue a aoore of no 
15 
PLATE L Alf.alf'a Leaf Lesions lnduoed by A~c ooh a imperfecte. Under 
Greenhwse Conditions. Top Center-No Infe ct an O , Lesion Q.uanti t y 
Score Fran Left to Rigpt ( 1,2, 3 ), Les i on She Fran Top to Bot tan ( l ,2, 3 ). 
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infeotion g1Ting a total of ten olaaaea. 
Thi8 method of soorin6 was discontinued for t he reason that 
(l} different leawe on any <11e plant would show different &hes and num• 
bera of lesions, (2) zero classes oanplicated analysia, and (3) lesion 
aise was dit'ferent between field and green.house tests, aa may be seen 1n 
ca:nparing leeion aizea in Platea I and II. 
The aecond method of scoring on the bas is of leaf area infected 18 
illustrated in Plate III tor Aaeoohyta impertecta. A acor• ot one was 
giwn to plant• that were oan.pletely free of infection. A soore or two 
. wu giwn to plants with only a few leeians per leaf, while three waa 
giwn to pl.anti with a oonaiderable number of lesions. Class tour waa • 
applied for heavy infection, while five was applied cmly to plant• that 
"" badl y infeoted on all leawa , or where there had been e.n extremely 
large anwnt of leaf drop. Soorea of 1.5, 2.6, 3.6, and 4.6 wer e applied 
to 'bont•l"line ca••• where the pl.ant oQlld be olassed 1n either 0£ two 
whole number cl&aaea. 'lheee eaie types ar olaaaea were ueed for scoring 
Peeudcmonae medioaginia leat infection. as thown 1n Plate IV. and tor 
Colletotriohum tritolii leaf inf'eotion u ehor,n 1n Plat• V. 
Stem 1.nfeoticma were aoored eimilarly to leaf infections with a 
eoale d1-Y1ded into tiff parta. A score ot one indicated n o infection, 
two light 1nfeoti011, tlTee moderate infection. tour heavy, and flw ex• 
~ 
tremely he•"'Y• Sooree of 1.6. 2.6, 3 . 6 , and 4 . 5 were aleo u•ed for in• 
termediate ouea. The five main olaeues or stem 1n.feotion are illuatrated 
t or Aeoooeyta imperfeota in Plate VI and ~r Peeud<rnonaa medioaginia 1n 
Plate VII. Unclaaa itied stem infeotiona caused by Cerooapora 1ebr1na and 
Colletotriohua tr1tol11 a.re illuatrated 1a Platea VIII and IX. reepeotively. 
~ - , 
\ 
.,. 
PLATE II. Alfalfa Leaf Les ions Induced by Aso tiohyta im~rfeota Under 
Field Conditicnis. Top Center- No Infeotion (0) , Lesionantity Soore 
FrQn Left to Right ( l ,2,3), Lesion Size Fran Top tQ Bottan ( l , 2 , 3 ) . 
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PLATE III. Soale (l to 5) Used to Read Leaf Infeotion of Alfalfa. In-
duoed b~ Asooo,:a un17rfeotu. Top Ceuter• No Infeotion (l) , Upper 
Left (2), Upper ight 3}, L01Jer Le£t (4), and Lower Right ( 5). 
18 
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PLATE IV. Scale (l to 5) Used to Read Bacterial Leafspot or Stem Blight 
o£ Alfalfa Induced by Pseudanom.s medicaginis Saok. Top Center- No 
Infection (l), Upper Left ( 2), Upper Right (3), Lower Left (4), and 
Lower Right (S). 
. 
• 
-., 
20 
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PLATE v. '?ypioal Leaf' t.eai011a af Swthern .Anthraonoee 011 .ilt'alte. Cauae4 
by Colleto'brlohua tr1fol11 Bain and Be•ary. Infeoti0r1 is Soon4 Right to 
Let\ (2.,s.,i). 
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.After the d1aeaee notes were taken the plants were out off direotly 
abon the or0111n. the dead leaves wer e removed fran the eoil surface by use 
ot a vacuum cleaner. and growth was allowed for e. subsequent inoculation 
with the same or a different pathogen. 
-t 
I -
I 
- - . -
- ---=---------
Q1 
••• 
es 
1f lt Cau 
Thie work oonai•t•d ~ nine greenhou•• di1eaae aoreening te1t1 for 
three 11ioroorga:ni1111, and eewn t ield screening teat, tar tour mioroorgan-
1••• The reault1 of tlwse experiment, were analyaed atatiltioally to 
determine the ditferenoee , it Nlf, between diploid and tetraplo1d alfal• 
fae, between parental clcae1 at a g iven level of plo1dy, between open• 
pollinated progen1H, between S1 progenies, and tor oarrelationa between 
parent• and open-pollinated progenie1 , and between parent, and 81 pro-
geniea. 
FU!£1 Isolated 
i'u~i beloaging to e1';ht ditterent genera were iaolated. The 
genera •• ahOIID 1n Table S, ••• Ceno1pora, -.uooohyta, Colletotriohum, 
Pleoapora, Pi:i<b&, Pu1arbml, Rh1aooton1a, and Alternaria. The baoteriua 
Pseudanaaaa aedioag1nia was ilolated an another oooaeion. 
~-✓ Fungi ot th• geiwra Phana and Pleoepora were leH oanmonly 1ao-
late4 t han thoee ot any other genera listed. Those of the genera Oerooa• 
pora and Aaooohyta were iaolatecl more commonly from stems than frC& 
leave•, thoee ot tlW gemra CoUetotriohwn and Alternaria were ilolated • 
· · aore OOllllGDly tr011 leaw1 than trca 1tem1, while thoa• ot the genera 
Fuaarium and R.hbootcmia were 110lated aa frequently fra:n leave• a• frca 
1tema. R•P"•entatiffe <1 the genu• Pleo•port. wre 1•olated only troa. 
lea...-e1, while thoee ot t he genu• Pboma were isolated cnly trora atem• • 
All ot \he parental altalf e. plant• 1hown in Table S yielded f'un&i 
repreaenti.ng two or more genera. Fu~ i ot the genera ru• arium, Rhiloot• 
fable~. a.n.n. of P\mg1 laolated Fran Stea or Leavea ot Sixt.en Diploid and One 1'4ttraploid Alrali'a 
Grom in the Field. 195'. 
dfitis 6F (3) (~) 
FUllGI CER.CCSPOli ASCOOHYT.l C OLLETOTRICllUII PLEOOPCIU PH(l(A !o"USARIW RHI20CTONIA ALTIDJ.Rll 
Plant ate lMt atem l eaf' etem leat stem l eaf' stem l eaf atam leaf at.em le&t atem. leaf 
Identity 
Dan X X X X lt X X X X 
Dan-S•l X X X X X 
D~-4 X X X X X X X X X 
S2128-1 X X X X X X X 
$2128-4 X X X X 
82128~ X X X X 
S2128• 10 % X x · 
82128-11 X X X X X X X 
ssz.-1-1 X X , x X X X X X 
Ss.3-1•14 X X X X X X X X 
BF•l X X X X X 
BF-6 X X X X X X X 
SF• 7 X X 
BF• l.2 X X X X lt X X :a: X 
;aucuu•~ X t ~! X 
~:Ci> X X X X X X 
lloteaa (l) nie preunce of x •a does not impl y c.anplete auacoptibility. nor doea the absence of x•a 
imply immunity. 
(2) Cl Ck ia tetn.ploid (U:32) 
(S) C•roospora sebrina 
( 4) Aacoohyta uo.rrfecta N 
en 
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cni&. and AlMrnaria nr• generallJ aasoo1ated with fungi of the other 
genera and. were oonlidered. a&prophyb1o or aea1•pvaaitio oontam.1nanta 
\hat aggran.te4 t» Blaobt• d1Hue. Fungi of the other genera, wh1oh 
are oc:m.aidorocl phytopathcgeuo, were touDd on three or mare at the Hnn• 
wen parental U.•• teated but tl»ir abtenoe on aar.• of the line• oannot 
be atv-1buted a't \he preHnt time to rH1atanoe tor the reuon that the 
Soreen5 Teata 
!hi nau lta ~ aoneulng atucU•• with three of t he pathogena of 
~ Blaobtea Ccaplex are pre1ented in the following tablea. In table• • 
' 
and 9, the Pooled Error. wht.oh included all 1ntoract1ona involTing blooka, 
wa.a uae4 to deoreue any biaa whioh may ht.w ruulted t'l'Clll cU.tt•r•noe• 1D 
. Moring, time ot 1eorbg, er quan'bit7 ot inooul• applied. 
Aaooobz:!a 1aertffa 
The a1gn1t1oant r ftlu• ob\aillecl in 'l'able 4 t.ndioa1'e1 that real 
dlttwenoea os1at MClll& l»obh diploid ed totraplo1d. al.f'alfu, in their 
nao\1Clll8 to ,h11 pathogen. 81gnitioen.t ditterenoea were alao found be• 
-..n '11• wo groupe ot aeleotion• Ai"•••nting theee two le..,..11 ot 
plo14y. the wo iaolat.1 uaed in th• 1on•nlng tMt wre atrikingly d1• 
t1'erezn ill pathogen1o1t7. but thero wer e no d itterential rea.otion. ot the 
fba NgNHion analy11a ~ S1 progeny pertonaanoe on d 1plo1d 
parent• (Table 6), wh1oh wae e1gnU'loant at t».; l,t lewl, indicated. that 
ti. clitterftoea to.and in thl d iplolda were highly berite.ble. 
Th• regnn ion analyaia ot open•poll~e.-.d progeny pertormeoe on 
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diploid pannta tor r eaction to!• imperfeota B1.&oketem {Table 6) also 
1nd1oatecl that the reacticn. wero highly heritable . 
An analf•1• of var1anoe tor reaotion of eixty open-pollinated fem• 
iliea ot diploid al.talf a to Blacbtem, uDi<•r groenhouae oondi tiona, 
(Table ?) indicatea that aignifioant c;enetio diff'erenoee in reaction 
ex1at •ong the t emiliee. The•• fua1l1•• were der1 ved frQI\ olones be• 
longing to both d 1plo1d liedicago taloata 1111d !.• aatha or1&1n•tin6 h-014 
aewral •ouro••• 
An anaqeia of wrianoe for reaot1<m at an additional forty open• 
pollinated tem.ilioa d diploid alfalfa to!• hstperfeota leafspot (Table 8) 
indioated that real ditterenoea existed em<11g individual open•pollinatod 
fmil1•• derbed trQll a eingle eouroo (Modioago taloata var. Alaskan). 
Tlw heritability eatimate wh~oh 18 the ratio bet1,een the additivo cenetio 
ftl'iano• and th9 total phenotyp1o variance indicated that 35.0'r,( ot the 
mean superiority· ot Nleotod taniliee would be transmitted to their open-
poll1na1ied progeny. 
Table 4 . .Analyeia ot Reaotion f.Jt 4-0 Clones of Ali•li'a to Leatepot Induoed 
by Aaooo!?l,t& im,R!rteota. (Greenhouse 1964•1966) 
: 
Seu.roe of Variatian D.V. s .s. ti . S . ., 
Clcme• .. 
- -
2N .... 0 l 130.00 l~0.000 H .93•• 
.. .Aecm.g D1plo1de 26 389.46 16.678 l.79• 
Jmq 1'e1araplo1da lS 4.63.53 M.&87 4.0l•• 
Iaola-te• l 286.60 2Z6.800 27.18•• 
Clone• X Iaolat•• 59 297. 66 7.682 .ee 
Blooka l 0. 76 o.1so .09 
Pooled Error 79 687.76 8.706 
-
» ithin .Plott 320 227.,:53 0.710 
-
Tot4Ll 479 uzs.oe 
- -
•• S1gnitioant at 1$ JAtwl • S itnif 1o•n• a t 6% lewl 
Table 6. Analy•ia ot RegreHian ct..· s1 Progeny Pertormanoe on Diploid Pvtnt• for Reaotian to Blaokatem Induoed by Aaooohyta imper t eota . 
(Field. August 1966) 
S.ourM ot Variaticm. D.F. s.s. M.. S . F 
Regneeion l 3.233 s. 23:50 14 . 76•• 
DeTiationa tran Regreaaim 16 3.287 . 2191 
Total 16 6.620 
b a .6954•• r • .70i2•• 
•• S i gnU 1oant at ~ • S i gn1t1oant at 5% 
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!able 6. Analyaia of Re greeaion ot Open• Pollinated Progeny Pertormano• cm 
Diploid. Parent• for Reaotion to Blackatem Induoed by Aaooohyta imperfeota 
( Field, Augu1t 1966) 
Souro• ot Variat1CD D.F. S.S. M. S . F 
Regrea• icm l 1.822 l.822 22. 68•• 
Deviation tr(IA Regreae1cm. 11 . 888 . 080 7 
Total 12 2.110 
b• .6714•• r • .8&01•• 
•• Sign1tioant at 1% level ' • Significant at 5% lewl 
!ab1- 7. !nalyeia of Variance tor Reaction a£ Six+.y Open-Pollinated Fam• 
111•• at Diploid · Alfalfa to BU.okatem Imluoed by Aaooohyta importe ota. 
(Greenbwae, 1966•1966) 
Souro• ot Yaria~ian D.F. s.s. x.s . F 
Beween Faail1• • 69 1~9.49 3.2286 17.6715•• 
With in FaaiU•• 1698 310.22 . 1827 
Tot;al 1767 600. 7l 
•• Signit101111t at ~ leftl 
Tabl• a. !nalya1e ot Variance tor Reaotion of Porty Open-Pollinated Fam• 
111• • ot Diploid .lltalta (Alaskan) to Leatapot Induoed by Aaooohyta 
m;rteov.. ( Greenhou••. 1966-1966) 
Souroe o£ Variation D.F . s.s. M.S. F 
B.-twe•n Fem111•• :59 249.49 6.397 29.M•• 
With in Faili.e • 1161 261.66 ;21e 
Total 1190 501.06 
•• S 1gn1t ioant a t ~ l•ffl a2 • .3607 
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· Cerooepora .. brina 
The analya.11 ~ reaotion of forty olonee ( ?abl e 9 ) to inteotion by 
t hia pathogen reftal• that t he differences 1n reaction were sign11'1.cant 
only between degree of ploidy and among tetraploid.a. There were no sig• 
nitioant 4ittereneea between pe.thogenioi ty of the ia ola.tes or interaot i ons 
ot t he i1olate1 wit h olon••• 
A aep.arate analyaia of t he data u• ed in Table 9 , where in the iso-
late• were pooled and treated•• repl i oatione (?able 10), 1ndioated that 
a1gni1'1oant dittereno•• do actually exiet between the diploid c lone, tor 
t heir reaction to c. 18br1na. 
-
The analyaia of regre111on of the s1 progeny pertormanoe co dip-
loid parent• tor reaotian t o t hil pathogen indioated t hat t he s,arental 
d.itterenoea wre hi ghly heri\able. 
Th• analyaia of Tarianoe for reaction of tc»rteen tetraploid al-
falfa olanet to inteotion by £.• aebrina ( Table 12 ) • indicates t hat t he 
ditf'erenoe• between t he olODta are~ h i ghly aigni.ficant when isolate auma 
ot 14uare• "" pooled u r eplioationa. 
'l'he analyai• ot n.rianoe for reaotiona of t weln S1 tetrapl oid 
f'amiliee to Blaokat• induoe4 by ~- seb rina_ ( Table 14 ), indicated t hat 
real dittereno•• existed b•tw•n the famil1e• • 
.An analyaia ~ r.greaeion (Table 14 ), of open•polli.nated progeny 
pertcrmanoe an diploid parent. tor reaotian to Blaoketem induced by £• 
.. brina WMl•r £1elcl oond1t1ona . 1nd1oated that t he ditferenoea were 
hi ghly 1-ritable. 
Tabl• 9. Azlalysil ot Reaction ot Forty Clones of Alfalfa to Leafepot 
Induced by Oerooepora sebrin&. (Greenha11e, 1964•1956) 
Souroe ot Varu.tion D. F. s .s. M. S. F 
Clone• 
Z1 vs 41i l 662.02 662. 020 60.82•• 
.Amang Diploid• 26 Z39.66 13. 682 1.25 · 
Jmong Tetraploic:la 18 433.30 34.100 3.13•• 
Ieolatea 2 63 . 02 Sl.610 2.90 
Clonee x Isolates 78 461.42 6 . 916 . M 
Bloolca l 24 .20 24.200 2.22 
Pooled Error 119 1296.22 10.884 
Within Plot• 480 28.58 .060 
Total 719 3317.82 
•• Sign.U'io&nt at ~ lewl 
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Table 10. .&nal.)'eia ot Variance for Reaotim of Twenty-Six Diploid Altal• 
fa Clone• 1;o Leaf1pot Induced by Cerooepora ie'brina.. (Greenhcuae, 1954• 
1966) 
S ouroe ot Variation 
Clem.ea 
Bloob 
Error · 
Total 
' 
•• Significant at l~ lAnl 
D. F. 
26 
6 
"126 
166 
. 
~ 
s.s. M. S. F 
SS9.56 13. 682 2.716•• 
99.22 19.844 3.966•• 
626.M 6 . 00~ 
106'.12 
• Significant at 6% lenl 
Taba U. .Analytie ot RegreHi<m ot S1 Proge~ on Diploid Parent• for. 
Reaotion to Blaolalt. Induced by Cc rcoa,1>ar& aebrina. (!'ielcl, 1966)· 
. . Souro• ot VariatiCll D. F. 
RegNa• lm l 
DeTiaticma ~rClll Regree• ion 16 
Total l'T 
b • .6808 
•• Signitioant at 1" lenl 
s.s. 
6.4677 
7.6625 
14. 1200 
6.4677 
.4783 
., 
13.62•• 
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Table 11. Analy1i1 ot Varianoe tor ileaot1an of Fourteen Tetrapl oid Al• 
falta Clone• t o Bl.aoatea Induoed by Cercoapora ,ebr ina. ( OreenhcuH, 
l 9&i•l966) 
Source of Variation D. 1' • s .s. K. S. F 
Clones l S "3.30 34.100 3. 9SO•• 
BlooJca 6 93. 91 18. 782 2.164 
Error 66 56S. 98 8.677 
Total 83 llOl.19 
•• 6 ignif1oant at 1" lenl • S i gnitioant at 6% level 
!able 13. Anal yaia ot Variance tor Reaotion ot twel .,. s1 !etr aploid Fam• ilies ot Alfalta to Blackatiem Induced by Cerooapora ,ebrina. ( Field. 
1966) 
Souroe ot Vari&tian D.F. s.s. M.S. 1'" 
Between Faailiea 12 12.84 2 . 010 11.01•• 
' T,ithin Puiliea 66' 106.67 ... .187 
Total 676 U0. 61 
•• S1gn1t1oant at l" l enl 
Table 14. J.na lyaia ot Regn111an of Open•Pollinated .Progeey Pertannanoe 
an Diploid Parent• tor ieao111an to Blaokatem Induced by Oerocepora 
.. brina. ( FS.lcl , Ootober 1966) 
Sour-.. ot Variatim 
Regre111oa 
DeT1at1ona trca Regre11ion 
Total 
•• S 1p11'1oant at 
D. F. 
l 
23 
24 
s.s. 
6. 0 l S 
9.117 
14. l SO 
ll.S . 
6.0lS 
.S96 
• Signifioant at ~ lenl 
F 
Colletotriobum trifolil 
Real diftenno•• were found between sixty diploid open- pollinated 
famiU.ea frcm aevere.l aouroea ( 'Zable 15). in their r eaction, to Blaokstem 
induoed by t h1a pathogen. These dU'ferenoea were aignifioe.nt at the 1% 
lnel. 
Signif'ioant dU-terenoee were also i'ound between forty diploid 
0P9n-pollinated familt.1 tran a single •ouroe (Alaskan), (Table 16), in 
t heir reaotiona to !!laobtem induced by thia mioroor~nism. 
Signifioant dU'fereno•• were found to exist between •ixty open ... 
pollinated tamilie1 ot diploid &lfalta fran eewral 1ouroe 1 (table 17), 
1n their raaot1ana to leat infeotion induced by £_. trifolii. 
The difference• between twelve S1 t e traplo1d t amiliea of alfalfa 
1n their reaoti001 to 1-.t1pot inteotion i?Mluoed by C. trifolii (table 
... -
18) wen found to be • 1gn1f1oant at t he 1% level. 
!he ditterenoea 1n the r ee.ot1on or forty open- pollinated familiea 
ot diploid altalta (Alaakan) (fable 19) were aipii£1cant at t he 1% level. 
J. heritability e• timate 1nd1oatt,d. t hat about 791- ot t he mean superiority 
ot •elected tamili• • would be tranemitted to t heir open- pollinated pro-
g•ny. 
Table 16 • .Ant.1.y1ia of Variance £or Reaotion of Suty Open•Pollinate4 
Fmniliea ot Diploid Alfalta to BlaolClltem. Induced by Colletotriohum !!:,!• 
tol11. ( Gr•nhaue • 1956-1966) 
Source ot Variaticn D. F. s.s. M. S. p 
Betw .. n FD111el 69 77. 97 1.8216 e .,111•• 
1 ithin Families 1701 267.ll • .1670 
fetal 1760 3-!6. 08 
•• S i gn1tioant at 1% leffl 
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Ta~l• 16. Analy11a of Varianoe f or Reaotion of Porty Open- Pollinated 
F·amilies of lliploid Alfalfa (Alas kan) to Bl nolcatem Induced by Colletot• 
riobm trifol11. ( Greenhwae , 1965•1956) 
SC1Uroe of Va.riatioo. 
Between Families 
Within Fam111e1 
Total 
•• Si gnU'ioant at 1" level 
D.F. 
39 
1162 
l l91 
s.s. 
66. 00 
339. ll 
396.ll 
~.s. F 
l.436 4 . 88 .. 
.,294 
Table 17. Analyaia at Ve.riano• f or Reactioo of Suty Open• Poll1nated 
Famille• or Diploid Alfalfa to Leaf In!'eotion Induced by Colletotriohum 
trifol11. (Gnenh0Uae , 1966•1966) 
Souroe ot Variation D.F. s.s. v.s. F 
Between Famili•• 59 106 .. 62 " 1.8011 8 .1437•• .., 
Tl11th1n FamilS.a 1 ·101 177.47 .2219 
?otal 1760 .84.09 
•• S1gnit1oant at ~ lenl 
Table 16. Analyab ot Varianoe for Reaotion of Twelw s1 Tetraploid Fem• 
ili.ea of Altalfa to Leafspcc Induoecl by CoUe totriohull tr1foli1. ( Green• 
hwee. 1966) 
Scuro• of Variation 
Between Famil1ea 
'11 t hin Fam.11'A• 
Total 
.. S.1gn1.t1oant at ~ l•wl 
.P.F. 
12 
602 
614 
s.s. 
3.60 
66.29 
69.89 
u.s. , 
.300 2.,27•• 
• l:52 
... 
Table 19. Ana.lysie '4 Variance for Reaction of Forty Open-Pollinatocl 
lt'amiliee of Diplo1d Altalfa (Alaskan) to Leafs pot Induced by Colletot• 
riohum trifolU. ( Greenhouse# 1955-1956) 
Souroe of Variation 
Between Familie a 
lf1th1n Fez:iiliea 
Total 
•• S i gnificant at l " lewl 
, 
1 Pleudao.<11u medioaginia 
D.F. 
39 
1161 
1190 
s .s. 
84.91 
302.19 
387.10 
a2 • • 7940 
u.s. 
2.18 
.26 
F 
The anal711a of nrianoe for reaction of twel ve 81 tctraploid fem• 
111.es ot alfalfa (!able 20) indicated that real dU'ferenoea exieted be• 
tween t h• f'amilie1 1n reao~ion to leafapot induced by the bacterium • 
.,, 
A amUar analye1a, (Table 21), also indioated that real dif'terenoe• 
existed betwNn t h• familie• 1n reaotion t.o Blaoutem indu<Jed by P. !!!!_• 
oaginla. In both oe.aee 'Uh• ditferenoea were aignifioant at t h• ~ leYel. 
Table 20. .An&lyaie of Varianoe tor Reaction of Twel..-e s1 Tetraploid Fem• 
111•• of Al.faltt. to X..t.f1pot; Induced by Paeudanonas m.edioagini1. (Field~ 
1966) 
8ouroe ot Variaticm O. F. S.S. !!. S. F 
Between Families l2 24. 90 2.080 6.44•• 
Within Families 506 192. 70 . 382 
Total 617 217.60 ., 
•• S 1gnU'1oant at ~ lenl 
56 
Table 21. Anal ysie of Vari enoe for Reaotion of Twolve s1 Tctrapl oid Fam• 
ilies of Al.i'al.t'e. to Blaoksuim Induced by Pseudcmonaa m.ed1cag1n1s. (Field, 
1956) 
Souroe o£ Variation 
!etween Families 
lfithin Femilie• 
Total 
•• S 1gn if'1oant at 1% l evel 
D.F. 
l2 
604 
616 
S.S. 
21. 87 
140.07 
161.94 
M. S. 
l.822 
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Aaaooiation Between Measurement Studies 
The po1aibilit y that relationships exieted betlleen vo.riws plant 
oh&raoters and disease reactions led to a series of notes whioh oOJ.ld be 
analyzed. to cletermlne if the relatianahip1 were real. Growth habit of 
' plant• was thC1Ue;ht to influenoe the miorool-4.mate of t he plant and in thie 
way efteot its relative re1istanoe or susoeptibility. The correlation 
ooettioS..nt whioh was d:>tai ned between these characters (.0701) indicated 
that there wan no 11gnificant relation. Thia value le.ft sane doubt be• 
cauee t he exi-r1ment oontained both diploid and tetraploid plants. Theae 
plant• differ markedly 1n both growth habit and disease reaotion, and 
t henrore, may be maeking th• effects or eaoh otner. The correlation~ 
were t hen determined between the same t wo £actors for eaoh ploidy l enl. 
The "r" value for t he twenty-six diploids was •.0&.63, while that at the 
fourt .. n tetraplo1de was - .6821. !he latteT value t hus ind1oate4 that 
there was aQl\e relationship. In the case of the tetraploic!a t he value 
waa twnd. tobe 1ignifioant at the lf. level. In both caa•• t h• " r " value 
was negatin which indicated that t he more erect t he plant•. the more re-
ailtan1; they were to Cerooepora Blaok1tan. 
lot•• ••N taken tor 1iae and number ot leaf le• iona on pl.ante 
1nteo1Mtd by Oeroo1pora aebrina. The oorrela,1on ooetfioient tor th••• 
two oharaotere wa1 . M62 whioh with 119 degree• of freeda:o was ligniti• 
oant at tm 1% lenl. Thi• would indicate that pl.ante which have large 
le1iona on their lean, u1ually have a greater DWD.ber of le11ona also. 
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An anal.yah or regreHi00 ot le1ion ahe on l eaf drop was highly 
aignitioant and ind1oa1;ecl a relation.ahip existed between these two ohar• 
aowr,. Thia would •an that tor eaoh inore••• 1n the ai&e of leaiona 
\here 1a &110 an inorease 1n the uu:iunt or leans dropped t r an the 
1'a-l• 22. jnalyail ot iegNHion ot Le1ion Sise and Leaf Drop tor 40 
OlcmN ot illalta Inf'eote4 by Oerooapora aebrin•• ( 0-reenhouH, 1964•1965) 
S curoe of Vviat ion 
Regnaaian 
DeT. trca Regnuion 
Total 
b • . S8ll•• 
' 
•• 81gnit1oant at 1,% lrnl 
D.F. 
l 
118 
119 
s .s. 
64. 77 
6'.79 
M. S. F 
10.02 
The anal.7•1• ot Ngreaa1on of letion nwaber on leaf drop was alao 
highly aignit1oant and 1Dd.1oate4 that a s 1.&-e1on mmab•r• !nan••• th•N 1a 
also a oorreapond1ng inoreue 1n leaffe dropped. 
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Tnble 2i. Analysis ot Regr ession or Lesion Number on Leaf Drop tor 4.0 
Clonoa of Al fal ta Infeoted by Ceroo,pora sebrina. (Greenhru•• • 1964• 19&6) 
Souroe of Variation D.F. s.s. !.. S . F 
Regression l 6. 606 5. 606 ll.17 .. 
Dev. frcm RegreH iCll 118 69.lM . 602 
Total 119 64.790 
b a .~037•• r • . 2941•• 
•• S1gnif1oant at 1$ lewl 
Certain pl ants uaied 1n these experiments were trund to be highly 
susceptible not only to Ceroospora aebr 1na, but alao to A.aooohyta imper• 
feota. Thia was the baeia f or t he correlation betw .. n reaction• or th•ee 
planto to the:se pathogena. The correlation coeffi c i ent between these re• 
' 
aotiona waa . 36 with S9 decree• of treedan. "'1°h1• val ue was significant 
at t he 6% lenl. 
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DISCUSSION 
Tbe u•• of dieeaae readings JU.de in the tield on adult plant, in• 
t rocluo•• oonaiderable error in oorreotly olaaaifying the plant reaotione. 
These error• are due mainly to th• Offrlapp1ng ot the infeotion period• 
of the n.riou• pathogena. Under ordinary oiroumatanoea o-.er lapping 11 
not a probl .. , but in thia eituation the ayJRptau produced by eewral at 
tM mioroorganiama are eo eiailar that t hey cannot be poaitinly Hpar• 
other error• may originate beoauae ot t h e n on-unifoni.ity of natur-
al 1nooulat1on. Plant• under fielAi ocmditiona are dependent on natural 
faotora ,o oarry inooulum tran one plant to another. The•• £actors may 
be wind, rain, inaeot•• aniaala. eto, It these are limited then true 
cUtteNnoea betw•n plant• a&y not be manife•ted. Iewrtheleaa, it ia 
' 
cmly natural that the pradaity of inooul\a will 1.nfluenoe th• degree ot 
inteotion c4. any cm plant. 
SeoODlary 1nf'eo,1on of plant• 1a alao a criterion which muat not 
b• O'ffrlooked. Under f1el4 cOlliditicma inooulation may ooour oontinuwaly 
or intermittently. 10 that at any cne time it ia impoaaible to determine 
the aaxtmua ettect on a plant. Leana which are •e'ffr•ly infected drop 
ott an4 11&y go wmotioecl beoauae ot th• oontinuou• growing ocm.diticn or· 
the pl.ante. 
The grmrth habit ot a -ture plant m.~ also be an intlueno• cm 
degNe ot infeotian. Obee.--ticn• ot growth habit and diae••• reaotion 
indioated that the two are 1nwr1ely related-., that ie , plant• whioh are 
•or• upright 1n growth habit tend to be more d iaeaa• N1i• tant. lfhetber 
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this is a gonetio factor , or an env1r onment8.l fa.otor, is not known. 
The £.actors mdioated above which contr ibute to incorrect disea•• 
scoring are a cae c£ the rea1cns for developing greenhwsc screening teeta. 
Artificial inoou lati<11 t r io.la under controlled environmental conditions 
remove all ohe.ncee of over l apping of t he aynptans of the pathogens, pro-
vided only cne mioroorganam is used at any one time on the same plant. 
'\"/hen the plan;.• ar" subjected to an artificial i noculation under 
controlled c onclitiona it is possible to observe how the oanpl eta unit 
rea.ota rather than portiCl18 ot i t . Leaf drop can be quickl y and aoour• 
ately observed, ancl. types and numbers of leaf or stem lesions can be aeen, 
beoau•• none of the ~s ere lost . 
Under greenhouse oandi.ti ous, the technician may use individual 
iaolates to determine th• rel.e.tivo pat hogenioi'Gy of each , or he may bulk 
' thoae of one mioroorganiem. to determine the ~otal effects of a ll isolatea. 
All of these t rials may be ccnduoted 1n the greenhouse in one 
aeaa0n beoause ot the relatb'e ly ahort time r equired to oaupl et e a t est. 
An artifioial inoculation may be oanpleted in a month to fifl weeks , \Yhere• 
aa in the t 1eld two or three months are required. Al so, in the greenhruH, 
the teohnioian oan ~ oertain of what pathogen he is taking disease not•• 
for. 
Stud1•• oonduoted on tour pathogens which produo• Bl aokatem aymp-
tans indicated that t he reaot1Clls were genetically influenced. These 
reaot1ona vaJ"ied over a r ang• ot hi ghly reai&~ant to susoeptible, and 
appear, tran the parent• progeey regreHi<ll analy•••, to be moderat ely to 
highly heritable. 
,,,o The di:N'erent1al r eaotiona were f oo.nd to exiet not only among 
,o 
plants ot a eingle eouro• but aaong plant• ot eenral other aouroea. Thia 
would indioate that her~itary reaietanoe 1e oharaoterietic to all ot the 
material and 1e not oanfined to an indiTidual, or a ~l• ~ne ot a part1• 
oular introduotic:m or •train. 
The w1dee pr4W&d availability of genetic ditterenoea 1n the material 
ahould allow a d iatinot improwment 1n atraina. Thia illprovement may be 
a consequenoe of aingle genes or gene cam.plexea whioh do ,iot neoH1ar1ly 
oonter ocmplete uununityJ with aooumulation of the.ee gene• in a aeleoted 
population, a muoh iaprowd level of reeiatanoe ehould be reaohed. 
'l'he diatribut1cm of variability obaerYed within families 1n theae 
experiment• appeared to be ot the oontinu<J.2a type, in that at no time wu 
either a ocaplet.ely aueoeptible er OQll.pletely reeiatant family observed. 
In all t1miliea, variability appeared to be unimodal . with t he e:xoept10D 
' ot one mall aelted family in which th8 f'req\\enoy distribution appeared 
to be b!aoclal, but eTI1111 in thia aituation both group, tended toward the 
auaoeptibl• end ot the soale. 
In oa1ea where t he d iaeaae Naotion is aharply detined as ree1at• 
ant or auaoeptible with no intergradat ione. and th• genetio f aotora are 
found to be tft or aingular, the ilunediate ioal ot the breeder wciuld bo 
to tlnd ol011ea or liDI• oarry1ng th• gene ( or gm••) oonterri~ immu.ni~ 
•. and tix it in hie popul aticn. Thia haa been the ••thod aoet widelJ uaed 
1n obtaininr; ruat reaietanc• in maall grains. 
It 11 certainly not w. lid. hanver • to apply thie aethod unori-
t1oally to eolw dieeaee infection 1n alfalfa. In the first place. th• 
reproduotin biology ~ the plant itaell ia auoh aa to render unteuible 
any attept to fix in the hcaoaygoua etato more than a -yery fn loci 
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oonterring apeo1t1o blnunity to a diaeaH. Seoondly, the oc»:itinucue 
nature ot the fNnily di1tributian1 and t he horedity algnil'ioance or th& 
lnt•rr.rading olasaea auggeats that se veral genet i c .raoto1·1 may be ln• 
?olved and that in no inatanoe a.re all tho favorable genes expected in 
one genotype. Rather a method of gradual aooumulation wherein r epeated 
oyoloe ot ••leot1on and interbreeding are emp~oyed in order to euooeea• 
inly oonoentrate a hit h proportion of tlw favorable genetic effects 1n 
a· groop or 1eleotiC111 woold appear to suit both t he r eproductive biology 
at the plant and the quantitative baai• cL dieeaee reaction. Such a 
procedure woold allow the breeder to select for other desirable traits 
in the initia.lly-ve.riabl• population at the same t 1.me. Thie method ie , 
wii.h j uetifioat1Ql, known a• the reourrent ,election 11tethod of plant 
breedin~. 
One of t~ atudiee oarried on was the Telationsh1p between th• re• 
aotion1 ot Aaoooh,Yta imperfoota and Ceroocpora zebrina on t he same plants. 
In this oaa• a poa1t1ve oornla1;ion ooettioient of . 56 wa1 obtained which 
was aigniticant at the 6~ level . Thia value ie too small to aeaume a 
-
;,riori that aeleotion oan be mad~ tor both pathogena at t he same time, 
but i t does auggeat that multiple resistance ia not a phye1olog1oal im• 
possibility. 
Moat ot the infonultion gained in these studiH has been obtained 
with diploid al.faltaa. They ha-.e been ot primary intor est booauae their 
pattern 0£ inberitanoe ii expected to be simpler than tor tetraploida. 
InaelllUch as rea1atanoe appears to be of a quantitative genetio nature . 
progre11 toward re• iatanoe in a diploid 1tra1n wwld be muoh more rapid 
than in a tetnplo1d atrain. 
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The u t il1znt 1on of dille e.t:se resistance e.t the dipl oi d level is not 
e~oncmi cally feD.!liblo b cnuS6 dipl oid va rietiea a l'e i nher ently lwer in 
vigor t hen normal t etrnplo1de. 
Ho.raver, a meth od or incorporat ing t he resistance of the d iploi d• 
into a gron~ioally ouitab l e tetn.ploid varieties may be sugge1ted. Th il 
met hod may be t enned polypl oid 1ynthe1ia. Th ia ia a method wherein 
t etr aploid alfalfa is r econstituted f r an selected d i ploid parents . This 
may be o.coanpliahed by two method a, one be 1ng the us e of ohemical agents 
wbioh have been known to cause polyploidy. 
The other method would entail the use of diploid plants selected 
for diaease reaiatano•, lw.rdinesa. vigor, orown developnent, e t c., and 
used as female parents in oroaues with eeleoted tatraploid males . In a 
s.u.ll number of oases tetraploid seed wwld be set that would have re-
sulted frcm t ho f unot i anlilg of unreduce d diploid e ggs in the female par• 
•nt. The r~sultinr; p l ants wit h a tetraploid ccmplcment of chrccnoaanoa 
would oarry ge rm. plasm for desirable traits for which selection h..'\d beon 
pr actiood 1n t he diploid population. The resulting plants could not be 
c,xpected to r oaot exactly as th• ~ ipl oid parent had , b eoauee only half ot 
t he i r geneti c mat or io.l would h· vo been reoeived t'raa t he d 1ploid parent. 
There would a.lso be the poeaib111ty at modit ioation of thue diploid 
.. genet io ef'feota through daninance am non-allelic interactiona. lewr• 
t heleae, ~he favorable allele• wwl d havo been introd.uoed at the tetra• 
ploid l e..-el, and, to thl extent that t heir favorable offeots were addi-
tive, would oontribute to t he improved performance of t he reoon1tituted 
tetraploid variety. 
Further H leoti cm woul d undoubtedly be neoeaeary among t he •ynth8• 
a ir.~d totra.ploEs; perhaps intorcrooees among them. would effeot desirable 
reoorubine.tic.r e th"t w~tld .result in m.por ior p:rf orminc clones l'th1oh 
oruld be used in etrain synthesis . 
This msthod hns not been employed in its entirety by alfalfa 
broedore , but there are being gr011?1 at present two alf alfa varieties 
which have diploid J:edioago f aloata in their parentage . Rhizana. the 
va.riei:a.ted etrain fr c:m British Columbia, 1.nd Vt,rnal, t he new wilt r esie• 
t ant var iety f'rcxn '71scons lr., both derive a cme of their particular adapt-
ability t r an. dipl oid parentage . 
.., 
sm. URY 
Isolation or pathogens of the Bl aok1tem canplex of alfalfa yielded 
f'unci of eight genera. Tlwee t;en1ra are a .Aaooohyta, Ceroo1pora, Coll•• 
totriohum, Phcma, Pleo1pcra, ll'uaarium, Rhi1ootonia, end Alternaria. 
Fungi of three of t~ genera are ot ll'toat importance in the Black• 
item o cmplex, these beings Aaooohyta, Cerooapora, and Collotatriohum. 
One baoteriua, P1eudanonaa medioaginia, caueea blackening of steme 
ot alfa lta: sympt<rAa pr oduoed by the mioroorganiam were studied but no 
ilolationt were made in thi8 study. 
Genetic ditferenoee were noted in the reaction of alfalfa to the 
three geMra o£ fungi and one bacterium. 
Genetic ditterenoe1 wre noted between the reao1Jions 0£ diploid 
and tetrapl oid alfalfas t~ both Asoooeyta 1merteota and Cerooapora 
zebrina. 
Significant differencee were noted between isolates of Aecoohyta 
iaperfeota but no interaction or clone, and isolates was observed. 
Jo d1fterenoes were obaerved between thr" iaolatea ~ Cerooepora 
sebrina. 
Genetic d U'ferenCJea 1n re1.ponse to thlt pathogens are f ound among 
f amilies tran diver•• aouroea. 
J.nalyae, of r•gn11 icn of open-pollinated and ••lr-pollin&ted pro-
geny on diploid parent, indicated that the reaotiona are moderately to 
highly heritable. 
Variability in the reaotiona ot t he plM:l.ta to tme pathogen, appear• 
to be or a continuous nature. 
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RegrHaion and correlation valuoa indioated t hat ohe.raotera euoh 
as leaf drop, leaion a1 se, and lesion number e.re olosely auooiated. 
Correlation ooei'fioionta indicated t hat t etraploid plants whioh 
have a more upright grOlt'th habit are more resis tant to pathogens of the 
Blaok:at em oanplex. 
A correlation between the reactions of :Asc oohyta imperfoota and 
Cerooapora 1ebrina on the same plant was 1igni!'i0Mt at t he 6~ l evel , and 
indicated that tti. plants which were •usceptible t o one pathogen, were 
also susceptible to th& other, and ocnverael y . 
' 
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